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Abstract— A compact size six-port correlator utilizing 

bandwidth enhancing stubs for the 6 to 9 GHz ultra wideband 

(UWB) radio is presented. The proposed six-port correlator is 

designed for a center frequency of 7.5 GHz and has a relative 

bandwidth of 50%. The correlator is based entirely on microstrip 

technology for low cost and simple circuit implementation.  
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The six-port correlator has been used in different 

measurement applications since 1960s [1], [2]. Later in the 

early 1970s, this idea was further explored by Engen and Hoer 

[3]-[6], since then six-port correlators have been used in many 

different kinds of applications [7]. The six-port correlator 

technique has been receiving a lot of attention for many of its 

uses, especially because of its good performance in measuring 

the reflection coefficient, low cost, and low power 

consumption. Six-ports are widely use these days in 

microwave and wireless applications like radar, reflectometer, 

antenna measurement, receiver, transmitter, transceivers, ultra 

wideband system and many more [7].  

In wireless communications, low power consumption is 

important, since the devices often are battery operated. As 

compared to active mixers commonly used in transmitters and 

receivers, the six-port correlator as a passive component is an 

interesting solution with less power consumption as well as 

with less complexity. This passive component can provide 

wideband and low cost transceivers by using power detector 

instead of active mixers [7]. The Federal Communication 

Commission (FCC) in February 2002 specified 7.5 GHz of 

frequency spectrum for the ultra wideband (UWB) in the 

range of 3.1 to 10.6 GHz, first time for public use [8], [9]. 

After some restriction imposed by Europe, Japan and later by 

China on the 3.1 to 4.8 GHz band, 6 to 8.5 GHz band in 

Europe and 6 to 9 GHz band in China become more 

interesting because of higher data rate [8]. Six-port radio is a 

good choice to use for 6 to 9 GHz   frequency band because of 

its efficient architecture that provides good performance in 

UWB transmitters and receivers [7].  

In this paper, a UWB branch coupler and a six-port 

correlator are presented, which are designed at the center 

frequency of 7.5 GHz having 50% relative bandwidth. These 

circuits are designed by using Agilent’s Advanced Design 

System (ADS). The proposed UWB six-port correlator has 

reduced the total covered area as compared to those proposed 

in pervious papers [2], [10]. 

The conventional 90o branch line coupler has a relative 

bandwidth of only up to 10% [11], [12]. The conventional 

branch line coupler with its simplest structure has a narrow 

bandwidth because of small flexibility available in its design 

parameters, so its bandwidth is limited [12]. Matching 

network (open end, single stub) between junctions and ports is 

used to broaden the impedance bandwidth. Coupling of a two 

branch coupler is independent of frequency, actually it 

depends only on the admittance of each port [13]. Then, it is 

clear that by using the suitable matching network, junction can 

be matched and required coupling (which need to stay same) 

can be achieved at any frequency [11]. 

The UWB six-port correlator is designed with three 

compact UWB hybrid couplers that have tuning stubs which 

are carefully bent towards each other to reduce the circuit area. 

The object of this paper is to design a six-port correlator for 6 

to 9 GHz (50% relative bandwidth). Moreover a margin in 

frequency band is good against the uncertainties in the 

fabrication process. Especially against the error of band 

shifting that can come because of the difference in simulated 

and measured electrical lengths [14]. 

II.  SIX-PORT CORRELATOR 

Fig. 1 shows the block diagram of a six-port correlator with 

tuning stubs which consists of one power divider and three 

quadrature hybrid couplers. Here if we consider the ports P1 

and P2 as input ports then the four other ports from port P3 to 

P6 are output ports and the last port P7 is terminated with 50 

Ω. If the correlator is used as a mixer, the local oscillator (LO) 

signal is applied at port P1 and the radio frequency (RF) 

signal is applied at port P2, then the output signals will be 

processed at ports (P3 to P6). 

 

 
 

Fig. 1. Block diagram of six-port correlator. 



The Wilkinson power divider is a passive component that is 

used to divide incoming signal in to two equal signals. The 

phase difference between output ports of the power divider 

should be zero degree ideally. The Wilkinson power divider is 

a relatively broad band device that without any modification 

can operate in the whole desired bandwidth (50% relative 

bandwidth) [10].  

   The quadrature (90o) hybrid coupler (also known as branch 

line coupler) consists of four ports. Unlike the power divider, 

the quadrature hybrid coupler is not a broad band device [10], 

[12]. For the frequency band of interest, return loss (S11), 

coupling (S21, S31) and isolation (S41) should remain in certain 

limits but it is not necessary that circuit results follow perfect 

at all frequencies [15].  

For the six-port correlator shown in Fig. 1, two important 

parameters to check the circuit performance are amplitude 

imbalance and phase difference between the output signals at 

port pairs P3-P4 and P5-P6. If ports P1 and P2 are considered 

as input alternatively, then the maximum amplitude imbalance 

between output ports should be less than 1 dB and the nominal 

phase difference should be 90o [10]. 

III.    SIMULATED AND MEASURED RESULTS 

These circuits (UWB coupler and six-port correlator) are 

designed by using ADS simulator and manufactured on the 

double-sided Rogers 4350B printed circuit board (PCB) by 

using the microstrip technology. Measurements of the 

prototypes were done with the two ports Rohde & Schwarz 

ZVM vector network analyzer. Table I summarizes the 

substrate parameters of the PCB.  

TABLE I 

SUBSTRATE PARAMETERS 

Dielectric thickness 254 µm 

Relative dielectric constant 3.48 

Dissipation factor 0.004 

Metal thickness 25 µm 

Metal conductivity 58 MS/m 

Surface roughness 1 µm 

 

To achieve the flat amplitude throughout the whole 

bandwidth, open circuit stubs were utilized. The six-port 

correlator contains three couplers, so by achieving one good 

compact and efficient coupler we can achieve a good compact 

six-port correlator. 

Fig. 2 shows the UWB microstrip coupler prototype. The 

area of this UWB branch coupler is 31.0 x 7.4 mm. With this 

UWB branch coupler, 50% relative bandwidth is achieved 

which covers the frequency range from 5.6 to 9.4 GHz with a 

center frequency of 7.5 GHz that is enough to design a six-

port correlator for 6 to 9 GHz. 

It is found that the measured results have higher insertion 

loss than the simulated results and the frequency band is 

slightly shifted in the measured results. This higher insertion 

loss is likely a result of surface roughness [16], [17] since 

ADS (2009) simulation does not take roughness into count 

[14]. The frequency band is little shifted toward lower 

frequency but still covering the whole target frequency band 

(6 to 9 GHz). The reason for this shift may come from phase 

velocity because the simulated phase velocity may come from 

higher as compared to the measured phase velocity [14].  

 

 

Fig. 2. Photo of UWB coupler prototype. 

 

 

(a) 

 

 

(b) 

Fig. 3. Amplitude imbalance and phase difference of UWB 

 coupler: (a) Amplitude imbalance, and (b) Phase difference. 

  

   As compared to the conventional branch line couplers, the  

UWB coupler (with the addition of the stubs) has a flat 

amplitude response and low coupling loss over a wide 

bandwidth. The UWB coupler has low insertion loss for the 

frequency range of 5.6 to 9.4 GHz. Simulated insertion loss 

varies from -3.3 to -3.9 dB, and measured one varies from -

3.26 to -4.80 dB.  From Fig. 3, it can be seen that amplitude 



imbalance of the coupler between output ports (P2 and P3) is 

±0.3 dB for its simulated and ±1.1 dB for its measured results. 

As compared to the amplitude results of the coupler in paper 

[19] the coupler is slightly better. Supremely the phase 

differnce between the outputs of the coupler should be 90o. 

For UWB coupler, phase imbalance error for simulated results 

is varying from -3.19o to 2.81o and for measured results from 

manufactured PCB is from -9.61o to 11.71o. For the measured 

results, amplitude imbalance are better than phase difference, 

in comparison from simulated results. 

Fig. 4 shows the photo of the UWB six-port prototype. The 

actual circuit area of this six-port is 40.0 x 28.8 mm. Because 

of the size of SMA (SubMiniature version A) connectors, the 

line length of outputs and inputs are increased and bended.  

 

 

Fig.4. Photo of the UWB six-port prototype. 

 

 

(a) 

 

 

(b) 

Fig. 5. Amplitude imbalance of UWB six-port: 

 (a) Port 1 as input port, and (b) Port 2 as input port. 

 

(a) 

 

 

(b) 

     Fig. 6. Phase difference of UWB six-port: 

(a) Port 1 as input port, and (b) Port 2 as input port. 

 

Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 show simulated and measured results of 

the UWB six-port. In addition to a high relative bandwidth of 

this correlator, it has flat amplitude response for the frequency 

band from 5.4 to 9.4 GHz. This correlator has small insertion 

loss which varies from 6.4 to 10.1 dB for the frequency band 

of 5.6 to 9.0 GHz and reaches to 13 dB at 9.4 GHz. 

The maximum amplitude imbalance between output ports 

(P3-P4 and P5-P6) is limited to 0.82 dB and 2.90 dB for 

simulated and measured results, respectively. Input is applied 

alternatively to P1 and P2, see Fig. 6 (a) and (b) respectively. 

The maximum phase error (phase difference deviation) of this 

correlator from its nominal value of 90o is 3.74o and 11.20o for 

simulated and measured results, respectively. 

The difference between simulated and measured results is 

likely due to manufacturing, soldering, SMA connectors, and 

measurement accuracy errors [9]. During the design of the 

coupler and six-port a trade off is observed between the 

amplitude imbalance and phase difference error. In measured 

results, achieved amplitude imbalances are noticeably better 

than the maximum phase errors. References [10], [11], [13] 

show more concern about amplitude imbalances than phase 

error. However both the results should be considered together 

[19]. 

DISCUSSION 

By bending the tuning stubs (open end, single stub) inside 

as in the UWB coupler, it takes 35% less area as compared to 

UWB coupler with tuning stubs bending outside. In the same 

manner a six-port correlator contains three couplers so it will 



affect more on the area. Bending of stubs inside towards each 

other need proper attention, because cross talk between stubs 

can occurs. The distance between stubs is 1.9 mm which is 

more than the twice of the width of the stubs and a ground 

plane is also present between stubs, these precautions are 

enough to secure signal quality and keep below cross talk to 

the acceptable level.  

CONCLUSION 

   This paper presents a study on a UWB six-port correlator for 

the frequency band of 6 to 9 GHz. The branches of high 

impedance stubs in the UWB coupler enhanced its 

performance and the relative bandwidth is increased from 

10% to 50%. In order to deal with the design size issue, 

bending its stubs such that the size reduces to 31 x 7.4 mm. 

Another noticeable parameter is low insertion loss along with 

the flat amplitude imbalance for wide bandwidth. The 

maximum amplitude imbalances are ±0.30 and ±0.82 between 

5.6 to 9.4 GHz for the UWB coupler and six-port correlator 

respectively. Some occasional differences in the simulated and 

measured results of the UWB six-port correlator are observed 

due to substrate errors, soldering, SMA connectors and testing 

[10]. In general, the frequency band (6 to 9 GHz) is covered 

with a compact (40.0 x 28.8 mm) low cost solution (based on 

microstrip technology).  
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